


Niilo Emil Koponen 
Born March 6, 1928 

in the Bronx, New York 
 

to Aune Ailio Koponen 
And Niilo William Koponen 













Niilo about to  
Head Out on his own 















In 1948, Niilo volunteered  to 
help refugees in eastern 

Finland to rebuild, at a camp 
of American Friends Service 

Committee 























At Wilberforce College  

in Ohio 





NiiloNiilo drew, painted, and sculpted  





















Niilo met Joan,  

partner in his dream  

to homestead in Alaska, 

arriving March, 1952 

 

Joan said they thought they 

might be going to Mexico 







Niilo & Joan’s  

first abode on their 

homestead  

on Chena Ridge, 1953 









Homesteading included 

clearing, building, 

children, goats, horses, 

cow, etc. 

























































































Saunas use  
Little water 
To get clean. 











Niilo and family go to England 
 

 for Niilo to attend 
 

London School of Economics 
 

1958-1959  





Back to the Homestead 
 

 and teaching 
 

5th Grade 
 

1959-1962  













Niilo was accepted to Harvard where 
he earned his doctorate in education 

1962-1966 
 

Koponens lived “over the river and 
through the woods”;  

Niilo commuted by train 









Niilo  Loved Trains 













Back Home  
to Chena Ridge  

1966 - 2010 































































Early days of  

Head Start program 

in northern Alaska,  

Niilo was its Director 







Niilo was an active 

member of Chena Ridge 

Friends Meeting 

(Quakers) 









Neighbors helped neighbors; 

forming Chena-Goldstream 

Volunteer Fire Dept helped 

them do this better 

 









Niilo was committed to 

volunteering in 

community.   

Bella Hammond thanks 

him. 





As a state legislator, 

Niilo would be able to 

help his community and 

world more! 





Running for 

office 



L. to R. - Charlie Parr, Sr., Brian 

Rogers, Niilo, Charlie Parr, Jr. 











Representative 

Niilo Koponen,  

Elected 1982 









In his Juneau office 

Representative 

Niilo Koponen,  

Elected 1982 





Niilo with Mike Davis and (anyone know who is on the right?) 





Then a health related bill signing by Gov. Cowper 



It wasn’t all just going to 

meetings, session  and time 

in the office when Niilo was 

in the Legislature 













Even time to kick up one’s heels on the homestead with family - 

note the Golden Days caboose from early campaigns and Finnish costumes of 

Chena and Heather 





Niilo retired in 1992,  

but continued with 

grassroots organizing, 

Humanities Forum, ACLU, 

and many other boards 

and committees 



















Still producing hay on the 

homestead for the horses, 

this was another form of 

grassroots organizing. 















With good friend Dick Farris. 






